Introduction
The Conoesucidae, now with 23 described Australian species, is the second most diverse of the case-making Trichoptera families in Australia, after the Leptoceridae. In addition, taxonomic work on larvae (Jackson, 1988) indicates that there are about 16 Cowley (1975 Cowley ( , 1976 Cowley ( , 1978 .
The descriptions given here of two new
Tasmanian species include the first larval and pupal descriptions of Australian Conoesucidae.
Chromosome number and information on testis structure obtained during a chromosome study (Jackson, 1991) (Richardson et al., 1986) (Richardson et al., 1986 (Jackson, 1991) .
Male maxillary palp characters distinguish the three similar species Conoesucus adiastolus sp. now. C. brontensis and C. nepotulus. In C. nepotulus segment 3 is unsclerotised. The base of segment 3 is sclerotised in C. brontensis and C. adiastolus sp. now, which are distinguished by the long segment 3 in C. brontensis compared to segment 3 of about equal length to segment 2 in C. adiastolus sp. nov.
None of the following wing characters enable diagnosis of C. adiastolus males or females from C. brontensis or C. nepotulus: fore wing length, hind wing length, hind wing fork 1 footstalk length (f), hind wing fork 1 discoidal cell anterior margin length (dc), or the ratio f:dc (Jackson, 1991 
